Background. The Spanish neurosurgical society created a multicentre data base on spontaneous SAH to analyze the real problematic of this disease in our country. This paper focuses on the group of patients with idiopathic SAH (ISAH).
Introduction
Spontaneous SAH is still nowadays a serious illness whose incidence and mortality haven't changed in the past 10 years 31, 63 . Approximately 15% of SAH patients have no angiographically demonstrable source of bleeding. The reported incidence of ISAH in Spain (27,47% in Barcelona 40 , 30,9% in Valencia 48 , 27% in Madrid 33 ), is traditionally higher than in other countries. Managing patients with SAH of unknown origin can be a challenge, because of the uncertainty of their evolution and the lack of evidence about best management measures, but there are few large or multicentre series' reports about ISAH 4, 38, 20, 56, 75 . The SENEC Vascular Pathology Group from Spain designed a multicentre data base registry on spontaneous SAH. In a 3 year period, 1.149 consecutive patients were collected by the 16 participant hospitals distributed over the whole Spanish geography 35 . In 220 of these patients no cause of the bleeding could be discovered angiographically, constituting the ISAH group. Epidemiological, clinical and prognostic outcome factors from this group of patients are analyzed in this report, to reflect the real problematic derived from the management of this pathology in a group of public health hospitals in Spain.
Materials and methods
The SENEC Vascular Group SAH data base has been clearly explained in a previous publication 35 . Between November 2004 and November 2007, 1.149 spontaneous SAH patient cases were collected. Traumatic SAH was excluded. Convexity type SAH was also excluded by consensus because it is usually secondary to defined pathologies with different diagnostic and treatment protocols 38, 49 . From the 1.149 total cases, 929 (81%) were aneurismal SAH (ANSAH), including 55 patients who died before angiography. The 220 patients left (19%) had no angiographically demonstrable SAH blood source constituting the idiopathic group (ISAH) analyzed in the present study.
The Data Base analysis variables included clinical background (age, sex, history of arterial hypertension, smoking habit, and diabetes), clinical situation on admission (measured by GCS and WFNS scale), radiological data (day of the diagnostic CT and SAH Fisher grade), ICU admission, SAH complications (rebleeding, vasospasm, hydrocephalus), and finally, initial and final outcome, on hospital discharge and at 6 months respectively, measured by the Glasgow Outcome Scale (GOS).
A variable specific to ISAH patients was the CT pattern of blood distribution, classified as 3 possible types: Van Gijn and Rinkel's perimesencephalic pattern (pmISAH) 52, 70 ; aneurysmal, classical or diffuse pattern (anISAH); and normal CT (clinical and lumbar puncture diagnosis of SAH). The number of angiographic studies performed on each patient to rule out aneurysm has also been recorded, varying into one or two studies.
These variables were analyzed in the ISAH group and in the blood CT pattern ISAH subgroups; and the results were compared to the group of ANSAH patients. The variables were processed with the 15.0 version SSPS statistical program for Windows, considering significant differences if p value < 0,05. Variables among different ISAH groups were compared by means of Pearson´s chi-square test, or the Fisher´s test or the Yate´s continuity correction where appropriate, for qualitative variables; and by student´s t test for independent samples for quantitative variables. A univariate analysis was made to determine the association of different variables to initial and final outcome. A multivariate logistic regression analysis was done to determine those variables maintaining their independent effect influencing patient's outcome, after adjustment with the rest of variables. Finally, we essayed the Lagares et al. 34 SAH five grade prognostic scale based on a combination of 3 variables that can be quickly and easily recorded in the acute stage: age of the patient, WFNS on admission, and SAH Fisher's grade. We sought to explore if prognostic escalation could be obtained with the application of the scale in the respective series of ISAH and ANSAH.
Results

ISAH general aspects
The 220 patients constituting the ISAH group represent 19% of the whole SAH series of 1.149 patients.
Sex distribution showed a male predominance (55% male and 45% female), with no significant differences in the 3 ISAH blood CT pattern subgroups.
Mean age of ISAH patients was 55,17 years, with a significant tendency for patients older than 60 years of age to present an aneurysmal CT blood pattern (anISAH) compared to perimesencephalic CT blood pattern (pmISAH), 2010; 21: 441-451 (p=0,008). (Figure 1) .
We have not found any seasonal or day of the week preference for the occurrence of ISAH.
History of arterial hypertension was present in 30,5% of ISAH patients; 30,9% had smoking habits; and 14,5% had history of diabetes. (Table 1) The frequency of arterial hypertension is significantly higher among anISAH patients (38,8%), compared to pmISAH patients (21,3%), (p = 0,026), but smoking habits and frequency of diabetes are similar in all CT pattern groups.
Admission clinical status was grade I WFNS in 75,5% of ISAH patients and grade II WFNS in 15,5%. There is also a significant difference between clinical admission status of anISAH patients (55,3% in grade I WFNS) and the other ISAH patients (90% of normal CT and 94% of pmISAH patients in grade I WFNS), (p<0,0001). (Figure 2 ). Globally, 44,5% of ISAH patients were admitted into the ICU, but the proportion of anISAH patients admitted is significantly higher than the corresponding to pmISAH patients (58,3% and 27,7% respectively), (p<0,0001).
ISAH radiological variables
Diagnostic CT was obtained in the first 24-48 hours after the clinical bleeding episode in 89% of anISAH, 84% of pmISAH, and 70% of normal CT ISAH patients.
Blood pattern on CT was aneurysmal in 103 ISAH patients (46,8%), perimesencephalic in 94 (42,7%) and normal CT in 23 cases (10,4%).
Blood CT Fisher grade in ISAH patients ( rysmal blood pattern on CT (p<0,0001). There was no correlation between Fisher's grade and appearance of vasospasm. Fisher grade 4 was significantly related to hydrocephalus (p < 0,001). All ISAH patients had at least one negative complete cerebral angiography. Only 28,6% of ISAH patients had a second cerebral angiography, which was done significantly more frequently for anISAH cases (43,1%) than for pmISAH cases (19,1%), (p< 0,001). None of the 16 ISAH patients that finally died had a second angiogram done, but the majority of these patients died within two weeks from admission (13/16) and all within 3 weeks.
ISAH Complications and outcome
Eight ISAH patients (3,6%) experienced rebleeding: 5 within the anISAH Group and 3 within the pmISAH Group, (no statistical difference). (Table 1) .
Sixteen ISAH patients (7,3%) presented radiological or clinical vasospasm, with no statistical differences among blood pattern subgroups. Vasospasm was significantly related to rebleeding (p=0,042).
Temporary ventricular drainage was required in 10% of ISAH patients. Permanent ventricular shunt device was required in 3,2% of ISAH patients. Temporary or definitive hydrocephalus was significantly more frequent among anISAH patients (17,5% and 3,9% respectively), (p = 0,007). Hydrocephalus was significantly related to Fisher grade 4 (p < 0,001) and rebleeding (p = 0,003).
Good initial outcome was achieved in 89,5% of ISAH patients. There were 16 deaths (7,3% of ISAH cases), of which 14 belong to the anISAH subgroup, 1 to the pmISAH subgroup and 1 to the normal CT subgroup. Death was related to rebleeding in 5 cases, to acute hydrocephalus in 2 cases, and to severe vasospasm in 2 cases. The other 7 deaths were related to bad clinical condition on admission (WFNS IV or V) in 4 cases, and to serious medical complications in 3 patients (respiratory distress in 2 and drug-abuse related complications in one). The pmISAH dead patient suffered a ventricular massive rebleeding on the 10 th day, previous to the scheduled second angiography, but showing CTA and MRA both negative in the interval. The dead patient with normal CT on admission had the diagnostic CT done on the sixth day of evolution when the patient presented with clinical deterioration secondary to hydrocephalus, and later on suffered clinical vasospasm in the context of serious comorbidities.
Final outcome at six months was good in 91,2% of ISAH patients and poor in 8,8%. There were 2 extra deaths after hospital discharge, both related to medical complications and not to rebleeding. 
ISAH Outcome related variables
The same epidemiological, clinical, radiological, and course variables except sex, keep their statistical significance when analyzing final outcome at 6 months.
When performing a multivariate analysis with logistic regression to determine which variables keep their specific weight influencing outcome, only the neurological status on admission followed by the age of the patient, are left. The essay to apply the Lagares et al 34 prognostic scale to ISAH cases did not improve significantly the prognostic value obtained by the isolated use of the WFNS neurological status on admission.
Comparison between ISAH and ANSAH groups
The aneurysmal SAH Group is formed by 929 patients (81% of the total).
The clinical, radiological, complication rate and outcome variables differences amongst ANSAH and ISAH groups are described in Table 1 .
Sex distribution in ANSAH favours women (59,6% are females), which is significantly different from the ISAH group, (p < 0,001). Neither median age in the ANSAH group (55,15 years of age), nor age distribution by decades, are significantly different from those in the ISAH group.
As with ISAH group, there is no seasonal or day of the week predominance for the occurrence of ANSAH.
History of arterial hypertension and smoking habits are significantly more frequent among ANSAH patients (p < 0,001 and p < 0,023 respectively), but history of diabetes is significantly more common among ISAH patients (p = 0,009).
Neurological status on admission measured by GCS and WFNS is significantly worse in ANSAH cases, (p < 0,001). (Figure 2) The majority of ANSAH patients (83,5%) were admitted to the ICU, which is a proportion significantly different from the ISAH patients, (p < 0,001).
ANSAH cases present with greater amounts of blood on CT compared to ISAH patients, (p < 0,001). All three SAH complications, rebleeding (p = 0,001), vasospasm 2010; 21:441-451 (p < 0,001) and hydrocephalus (p < 0,001), were significantly more frequent in ANSAH than in ISAH patients.
Finally, outcome was significantly worse in ANSAH patients (p < 0,001) with good outcome in only 57,8% and a mortality rate of 25,9%, compared to ISAH patients. (Table 1) The application of prognostic scales to the ANSAH group, as the one proposed by Lagares et al 34 , is of great value because it clearly defines a significant grading escalation in this group of patients by means of considering the patient's age, the WFNS on admission and the SAH Fisher's grade on CT.
Discussion
Although there are inherent difficulties in obtaining clinical data registries encompassing various hospitals, the information derived from these multicentre data is invaluable to understand the real problematic of a certain pathology within a big community, not only in epidemiological terms but also looking to therapeutic management and results. Lagares et al. 35 have clearly defined the characteristics and benefits of a multicentre registry on spontaneous SAH sustained in a portal web shared by 16 hospitals from Spain. The collected series of 220 cases of ISAH constitutes a gold opportunity to study the characteristics of this pathology in our country.
Our ISAH series represents 19% of the total spontaneous SAH series, that is a percentage above the higher limit of the 5-15% usually cited in the literature 6, 15, 25, 45, 53, 60, 65, 67, 79 , but it has diminished compared to the 25-30% cited by previous Spanish series 33, 40, 46, 48, 57 , meaning that the diagnostic advances in our health system in the last years have favourably influenced aneurysmal detection as the cause of spontaneous SAH, in a way similar to other medical communities 21 . We haven't evidenced any seasonal or day of the week preference pattern for SAH occurrence either for the ANSAH nor the ISAH groups, similar to other studies 56 . Although this finding is controversial in the literature for ANSAH 8, 22, 40 , there are scarce data mentioning possible seasonal or circadian patterns in the particular case of ISAH 72 . Sex distribution favours men in our ISAH series, contrary to the female preponderance in ANSAH, in accordance with other series 15, 33, 61 . Median age of 55 years in ISAH and ANSAH groups is also comparable to other series, although there are small oscillations in different ISAH series depending on the proportion of patients with pmISAH which varies between 21 to 68%, because this type of ISAH is said to affect younger patients 15, 61, 67 . In our series an original finding was the greater proportion of patients older than 60 years of age in the anISAH compared to the other subgroups of ISAH.
Incidence of arterial hypertension and smoking habits, recognized as risk factors for ANSAH 11, 54 , is significantly smaller among ISAH patients in our series. Some reports emphasize the lesser incidence of arterial hypertension amongst ISAH patients 11, 15, 33 , but there are also clinical reports attributing a causal role to hypertension in ISAH 11, 41, 64 . Anyway, although arterial hypertension is considered a risk factor for ANSAH, most authors believe that it is not as much the case for ISAH 28 , particularly if we consider pmISAH which probably responds to different causal patterns 66 . On the contrary, diabetes affects significantly more frequently ISAH cases compared to ANSAH patients. In our series the percentage of diabetes in the ISAH group doubles the ANSAH one. Canhao 11 also found more incidence of diabetes among pmISAH patients compared to a control group. In a study of Ruiz Sandoval 56 the incidence of diabetes among ANSAH patients is significantly smaller compared to a control group population. Feigin et al.
14 in a revision of SAH risk factors conclude that diabetes is associated with a reduced risk for ANSAH for unknown reasons.
Moreover, there are significant differences in between perimesencephalic ISAH and aneurysmal ISAH subgroups when considering the incidence of arterial hypertension, but not for diabetes or smoking habits. It could be speculated that different vascular risk factors relate to different types of SAH. Among ISAH cases, those with aneurysmal pattern of blood are nearer clinically to aneurysmal SAH patients, but with no visible angiographic lesion, creating the suspicion that anISAH might be secondary to an arterial blood source representing some sort of form frustra of arterial pathology, different from the probable venous origin in pmISAH 18, 29, 36, 61 . ISAH patients present with better clinical grades on admission and less amount of blood on CT measured by Fisher's grade, compared to ANSAH patients in our series. It is relevant that less than half of ISAH patients were admitted to the ICU compared to 83,5% of ANSAH patients, meaning that ISAH is associated to a lower risk suspicion than ANSAH on admission. Moreover, this misconception is reinforced because ISAH tends to present less complications related to hydrocephalus and vasospasm, and a relatively low rebleeding rate. This false perception of ISAH benignity is still continuously debated 18, 44, 75 . It can also be stressed here that ICU admissions in our series were significantly higher among anISAH patients than for pmISAH patients.
We have found a predominance of aneurysmal CT pattern over perimesencephalic pattern in ISAH, although the proportion of early diagnostic CT (<48 hours) is similar in both patterns. On the other hand, the high percentage of normal CT (10,4% of ISAH) could be related to the fact that almost one third of them had their diagnostic CT done more than 72 hours after the bleeding episode, and CT sensitivity for SAH diminishes dramatically after 3 days 10 . In general, the reported ISAH series that differentiate blood pattern subtypes on CT, support a higher frequency of the more suspicious aneurysmal pattern than the perimesencephalic one 15, 20, 21, 25, 33, 38, 51, 79 . The pmISAH type has been a matter of multiple reports in the literature 50,61,62,69,70 , but many questions are still unsolved, as the origin of the SAH itself from an arterial 37, 42, 47, 59, 74 , or a venous source 15, 36, 41, 43, 58, 70 . There is also an interesting debate about the possible relation between pmISAH and some profound venous system variants or anomalies 3, 13, 68, 73, 77 . Controversy also affects the decision of how many radiological examinations should be performed in pmISAH cases to rule out the possibility of false negative angiogram for posterior circulation aneurysm 2, 69, 71, 76 . In our series, only 19% of pmISAH cases had a second cerebral angiogram done. Some recent reports state that only one complete angiogram is required in this type of SAH and even only CT angiography 1, 5, 9, 19, 26, 55, 71 . Greebe and Rinkel 17 revised life expectancy in 160 patients who suffered pmISAH diagnosed by CT angiography, evidencing no risk of rebleeding after a median 7,5 year follow-up.
The majority of authors agree that pmISAH is a benign process, even though it can sometimes be complicated with severe vasospasm and even rebleeding 21, 44, 60 . In our series, the incidence of rebleeding and vasospasm among pmISAH patients is similar to that related to anISAH patients, and only hydrocephalus is less frequent in pmISAH patients. Amongst our 94 pmISAH patients we had one death and one severe disability, summing up two bad outcomes. Other published series prevent about lessening caution in the acute phase of the illness, mostly if there is any deviation from the classic perimesencephalic bleeding criteria 20, 75 . The anISAH type constitutes the more dangerous and troublesome group because it presents some similarities with true ANSAH in terms of clinical grade, Fisher grade and even outcome. In our series, anISAH has been related to older age, worse neurological status on admission, more incidence of arterial hypertension, higher Fisher blood CT grades, more frequent hydrocephalus, and worse outcome compared to other types of ISAH. Fourteen of the sixteen ISAH deaths belong to this CT blood pattern, a fact that emphasizes the differences between this group and the other ISAH patterns. This feature is in concordance with previous publications 20, 25, 33 and reinforces the importance of keeping the ISAH CT blood pattern classification.
Many series evidence that anISAH is the type more frequently associated to a first false negative angiography in 2 to 24% of cases, reaching 45,9% of Jung's series 21, 23, 33, 38 . Many reported diagnostic and management algorithms try to avoid false negative diagnosis of aneurysmal source of the SAH 5, 24, 27, 38, 57, 67 . Diagnostic efforts in these patients should include a second and a third angiogram 21, 36, 39, 67 and even surgical exploration in selected cases 38, 60, 65 . Less than half of our anISAH cases had a second angiogram performed, far from the 100% recommendation made by many authors 5, 18, 20, 23, 24, 38 . Anyway, our series confirm the results of other reports 7, 12, 16, 20, 25, 33, 45 in that, once the acute phase has been overcome, the anISAH patients' clinical evolution is significantly better than ANSAH patients, with no rebleedings from discharge until final outcome at six months.
Morbidity and mortality numbers in our series are in consonance with those reported in the literature. Ildan's et al ISAH series 21 reports 4,7% of rebleeding complications; 17,8% of ischemic complications; 4,7% of hydrocephalus; and an 8,3% mortality, with one death attributed to rebleeding in a case of pmISAH. It is possible that the 5 patients in our series whose death was attributed to rebleeding could have actually died due to a non diagnosed cause of SAH. In fact, there was no previous accordance among the participant hospitals relating to the number of complementary examinations required for diagnosis. None of the 16 dead patients had a second angiogram done, but almost all died in the acute phase or presented serious medical complications, probably with no opportunity for performing the second angiography even though it would have been scheduled. We do understand that this is a limitation of our study and these results will surely promote a revision of our hospital protocols in the sense of greater diagnostic efforts.
Finally, the ISAH data base multivariate analysis demonstrated that the neurological status on admission was the only factor with definite influence on outcome. This fact is not surprising if we consider the evidence supported by other studies 30, 32, 78 that SAH related bad outcome and death is primarily due to the brain damage induced by the acute bleeding. The problem with ISAH series is that a great majority of these patients have good clinical condition on admission and good outcome, making it difficult to discern groups of risk by identifying statistically relevant clinical factors. And even though an aneurysmal pattern of blood implies a higher risk of complications and death in ISAH patients, there is also a non negligible incidence of complications among the subgroups of ISAH with apparently more benign blood CT patterns as the perimesencephalic type.
Summary
In our country, the incidence of ISAH among spontaneous SAH is diminishing.
It makes sense to maintain classification of ISAH depending on the blood CT pattern to differentiate high risk groups. Neurological status on admission is the most valuable prognostic factor for ISAH patients' outcome.
The SENEC spontaneous SAH data base continues open for registries and it is foreseeable that its results will help us to improve our management protocols and our understanding of this serious illness.
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